Crime is one of the major issues in Pakistan. It not only affects our society but also our economy. The main purpose of this study is showing the effects of socio-Economic factors such as Inflation, Population, income and economic growth to crimes. For this purpose we use secondary data and collected from Pakistan Bureau of Statistics and World Bank over 2006 to 2016. Correlation and regression analysis use to check the socio-economic effects on crimes. Results show negative relation of crime and economic growth. Government strives on economic growth, because it improves, crimes reduce gradually.
adversaly affect on the society and thus, crime increase. Corman [1987] studies the relationship among social,economic, administrative and personal related crimes. Result shows not as strong connection between unemployement and crimes. But, social variable is closely connected with crimes in new York. Elliot [1992] conduct study by using primary data for checking British crime with respect to unemployement. Regratission analysis prove the positive relation of unemployement and crimes in Britsh. Entrof [1998] shows the crime rate in germany and conclude that demographic factors contribute in crimes. According to study, East germany is more vulnarable than west germony due to income effect. Cerro & Meloni [2000] conduct research in argentina and conclude that, income level and unemployement have strongly associate with crime rate in argentina. Fajnzylber, Laderman, & Loayza [2002] examine over 39 countries by taking income inequality as a variable and conclude that, income inequality and crime rates are strongly associated with each other. Gumus [2004] check the crime rate and its relation with urbanlization by choosing simple correlation and regression. Analysis shows that,economic factors such as income and per capita income are play an important role in crime rates of United State of America. check the relationship of education and crime in Italian religos and prove that there are adverse relationship of variables. Saridakis [2004] say that there are no such a long relationship between socioeconomic factor and crimes, but in short run, it can affect on crime. According to Edmark [2005] opinion, unemployement has vast contribution in crimes and show the positive connection between the variables. Buonanno & Montolio [2008] say that governament policies and ambasidors have positive link with crime rates in spanish. According to Baharom & Habibullah [2009] there is no such a long time relation between variables So, according to above studies, income is one of the more prominent factor which affect on crime. Lobonţ, Nicolescu, Moldovan, & Kuloğlu [2017] explain the inflation and economic growth are important ingrediants of crime.
Alexandros [2010] also show the inverse relation between economic crisis and crime rate. In case of Boom crimes rate are decrease, but in depression days the probability of crime increase as compare to ordinory days. So according to above studies, income is one of the more prominent factor which affect on crime. this study not only check the relation ship between income and crime but also investgate the relationship between inflation and economic growth with the context of crimes. Because when inflation increase, its affect on the purchasing power of individual so the new hypothesis generated that inflation has positive relation with crimes.
III. Method

Data collection
This study covers the data for the period of 2006-2016. Data collected from secondary sources which was available related to study. Data related to crimes is take from Pakistan bearu of Statistics, and data related to Inflation, economic growth, Population and National income take from world bank. Crime rates can be find by using following equation 
Methadology
According to our purpose we use simple methadology which was adopted by Elliot [1992] and Gumus [2004] .
So in this study we will use correlation and Regression analysis which are easily use and understandable. Following equations are use for correlation and regression respectively. Above table shows the correlation between all variables. According to analysis, there is positive correlation between crime and population growth. Net income and crime see to be negative correlation, there is also negative correlation between net income and population growth, according to analysis, we show positive correlation between inflation, crimes and population. GDP of per capita growth showing negative relation with respect to crimes and population. But, shows positive correlation net income and inflation rate of Pakistan. According to above table, crime and population shows the positive relation and net income, inflation and per capita growth shows the negative relation with respect to crimes. T test of all variables are less than 2 except GDP per capita growth and p value also show the significance relationship between GDP and crimes. So above result prove that there is negative relation between GDP per capita growth and crimes.
IV. Discussion
IV. Conclusion
The main purpose of this study is to find the relationship of socio-economic factors. In this study dependent variable was crime rate and independent variables were population growth, inflation, national income and economic growth.
So here we reject the [Cerro & Meloni 2000 ] and accept the Gumus [2004] and Saridakis [2004] results, because crime and economic growth has strong relation between them, population has positive relation with crime and inflation and income has negative relations in short run. Due to t value which is less than 1.9 and p value shows more than 0.05 of all variables except economic growth. So we can say there are no long run relationships of inflation, national income and population but economic growth. Economic growth shows the inverse relation with crime. So, when the crime increase economic growth declines this is unfavorable situation for the country.
So, we can minimize this curse by adopting appropriate strategy for economic growth.
